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1T1

Liberry Northwest InsuranceCorp. (Liberry) and Montana StateFund (StateFund)

appealfrom thejudgment of the Workers' CompensationCourt (WCC). CassandraSchmill
cross-appealsfrom the samejudgment. We affirm in part and reversein part.
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We addressthe following issueson appeal:

ll3

1. Whether the rule announcedin Schmill l appliesretroactively.

1[4

2. Whether Schmill's attorneysare precluded from requesting coflrmon fund fees

becausethey did not requestthem in their initial petition.
ti5

3. WhetherSchmilllcreated a commonfund.

116

4. Whether the common fund establishedby Schmill I createda global lien in all

resultingbenefits.

FACTUAL AND PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND

fl7

This is the secondtime we haveseenthis litigation. In Schmillv. LibertyNorthwest

Ins. Corp., 2003 MT 80, 315 Mont. 51, 67 P3d 290 (Schmill4, we held that it was a
violation of the equalprotection clausesof the Montana and United StatesConstitutionsto
allow for apportionmentdeductionsfor nonoccupationalfactorsin the OccupationalDisease
Act (ODA), but not in the Workers' CompensationAct (WCA). Schmill1,n23. Therefore,
we concluded that the ODA's apportionment provision, 5 39-72-706, MCA, was
unconstitutional. Schmill 1,1[23. The factual backgroundto this litigation is set out in our
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On remand, the WCC addressedtwo primary questions: whether the ruie we

announcedin Schmill lapplies retroactively,and whether Schmill I createda common fund.
The court answeredboth in the affirmative. Pursuantto the latter question, the court also
concludedthatpetitioner Schmill's attorneyswere entitledto commonfund attorneyfees,and
that the common fund attorneyfeeswere limited to claims handledby Liberty and thus did
not create a global lien. The Appeliants argue that the rule in Schmill l does not apply
tetroactively, that Schmill's attorneys failed to plead for common fund fees, and that
Schmill/ did not createa commonfund. Schmill cross-appeals
the court's conclusionthat
SchmillI did not createa global lien.
lT9

After the closeofbriefing in this appealwe announcedDempseyv. Allstate Insurance

Co.,2004MT 391,325Mont.207,104P.3d483.DempseyclarifiedthisState'srule onthe
retroactivity ofjudiciai decisionsand restrictedthe circumstancesin which a decision may
be applied prospectively only. Dempsey,fln 29-30. Becauseof this change in our
retroactivify jurisprudence, we invited the parties to submit supplementalbriefing on the
questionof how Dempseyappliesto this case.
lT10 The partiesstipulatedto a set of facts in their argumentsbeforethe WCC. We cite
thesefacts below where appropriate.

STANDARD OF REWEW
fl1i

We reviewtheWCC'sconclusions
whethertheyarecorrect. Van
of law to determine

Vleetv. MontanaAss'nof CountiesWorkers'Comp.Trast,2004MT 367,n9,324.IVlont.

517,1[ 9, 103P.3d544,tf 9. We reviewtheWCC'sfindingsof factto determine
whether
theyaresupported
by substantial
credibleevidence.VanVleet,l9.
DISCUSSION
ISSUEONE
n12

Wether the rule announcedin Schmill I applies retroactively.

fl13

In Dempseywe concludedthat the opinionsof this Court regardingquestionsof state

law are presumptivelyretroactive. We allowed for an exceptionto this presumptionwhen
an opinion satisfiesall three of the Chevronfactors. Dempsey,fl 31. This conclusionwas
consistentwith our prior holdings, althoughadmittedlynot consistentwith someof our prior
dicta. SeeDempsey,l3O (recognizingdicta from Poppletonv. Rollins (1987),226 Mont.
267,271,735 P.2d 286,289, indicatingthat only one of the Chevronfactorsmust be
satisfied). The Chevronfactorsoriginate from ChevronOil Co. v. Huson (1g71),404 U.S.
97,92 S.Ct.349,30 L.8d.2d296,andareasfollows:
"Fitst, the decision to be applied nonretroactivelymust establisha new
principle of law, either by ovemrling clear past precedenton which litigants
may haverelied or by deciding an issueof first impressionwhoseresolution
was not clearlyforeshadowed.Second,it hasbeenstressedthat 'we must . . .
weigh the merits and demerits in eachcaseby looking to the prior history of
the rule in question,its purposeand effect, andwhetherretrospectiveoperation
will further or retard its operation.' Finally, we have weighed the inequity
imposedbyretroactiveapplication,for '[w]here a decisionof this Court could
producesubstantialinequitable resultsif appliedretroactively, thereis ample
basis in our casesfor avoiding the "injustice or hardship" by a holding of
nonretroactivity."'
Dempsey,!f 21 (quotingChevron,404 U.S. at 106-07,92 S.Ct. at 355,30 L.Ed.2dat 306
(citations omitted)). Even before our decision in Dempsey,rarely did we concludethat an

opinion shouldbe appliedprospectivelyonly becauseit satisfiedall three Chevronfactors.
SeeDempse!,n 30 (noting that only in two relevantinstanceshave we concludedthat all
threefactorswere satisfieO.
nI4

Liberty and the StateFund argue that Schmill I satisfiesall three factors and that it

thereforeshouldbe appliedprospectivelyonly. The WCC, ruling before our issuanceof
Dempsey,concluded that Schmill I satisfi,ednone of the factors. As discussedbeiow, we
conclude that Schmill I doesnot meet the second factor. Becausethis conclusion is
dispositive, we do not decide whether the decision meets the first and third factors. See
Dempsey,tf 33 (declining to addressthe secondand third factors becausethe decision in
questionfailed factor one). However,we alsonote below that the StateFund's arguments
for why Schmill lmeets the third factor are very likely inappositegiven the rule of finality
that Dempseyalsoestabiished.
'1115 The secondChevronfactor, again,requiresus to ""'weigh the meritsand demeritsin
each caseby looking to the prior history of the rule in question,its purposeand effect, and
whether retrospective operation will further or retard its operation.""' Dempsey, I 21.
(quotingChevron,404U.S.at106-07,92S.Ct.at355,30L.8d.2dat306(citations
omitted)).
This Court has boiled this language down to simply asking whether the retroactive
application of a ruie of law will further or retard its operation. SeeBensonv. Heritage Inn,
Inc., 7998MT 330,1{25,292Mont. 268,n25,977P.2d 1227,n25;Ril"y v. WarmSprings
St a t e H o s p(1 9 8 7 ),2 2 9 Mo ttt5 1 8 ,527,748P.2d455,457;LaRoquev.
State( I978 ) ,I78
Mont. 315,320,583P.2d 1059,1062.

lJ16

The rule of Schmilllin questionhereis that,under an equalprotectionanalysis,the

ODA cannot allow for apportionmentdeductionsfor nonoccupationalfactors if the WCA
does not allow for such deductions. A retroactive application of this rule will allow for
workers whose occupationaldiseasesarosebeforeour decisionin SchmillI to receivefull
workers' compensationawards. It will place them on an equal footing with workers whose
occupational diseases arise after Schmill I, thls furthering the rule's aim of equal
compensationbetweenthe
ODA andWCA claimants.Further,aretroactiveapplicationwill
not retardthe rule's operation. Future claimantswill not find it more difficult to receivenonapportionedawardsrf Schmill I appliesretroactively. 'S/econcludethat sinceSchmill I does
not satisfy the secondChevron factor, the decision appliesretroactively.
n17

Liberly and the StateFund, in briefing, devoteda considerabletime to addressingthe

third Chevron factor. That factor requiresus to weigh "'the inequity imposedby retroactive
application. . . ."'

Dempsey,t| 21 (quotingChevron,404U.S. at 707,92 S.Ct.at 355, 30

L.Ed.2d at 306). Although, in this case, this weighing does not affect the issue of
retroactivify (becauseof our conclusion regarding the secondfactor), we commenton the
StateFund's treatmentof the third factor becauseit appearsthat the StateFund, as well as
Liberty and Schmill, may not have graspedthe full impact of Dempsey. Although Dempsey
emphasizeda presumptionof retroactivity, it also statedthat retroactiveapplicationdoesnot
meanthat prior contraryrulings and settlementsare void ab initio. Dempsey,lf3l. Rather,
due to reasonsof finality, "[T]he retroactiveeffect of a decision. . . doesnot apply to cases
that becamefinal or were settiedprior to a decision'sissuance."Thus, if an occupational

diseaseclaim was settledor becamefinal prior to our ruling rn Schmill.IthenSchmillI does
not affect whatever apportionmentmight have been deductedfrom the claim's award.
fl18

Although the StateFund'sargumentrecognizestherejectionofthe vordab initio ruLe,

the State Fund nonethelessraises the specterof the inequities that would result from a
rekoactive application of Schmill I. Drawtng from the stipulatedfacts,the StateFund argues
that a retroactive application would affect as many as 3,543 claim files dating back to July
1,1987, andwould force the StateFundto review eachof thosefiles. This would takemany
hours of labor, especiallybecausemany of the claims are closedand inactive and lack the
claimants' current addresses.In addition. the State Fund estimatedthat the cost of a
retroactive application would total asmuch as $2.8 million in additional benefits for claims
arisingbetweenJuly 1, 1987,and the dateof SchmillL
1T19 As the StateFund admits,manyof theseclaimsare settled,closed,or inactive. From
the recordbefore us, it cannotbe determinedhow many of the 3,543 claims would, in the
contextof workers' compensationlaw, be considered"final or settled"underourholding in
Schmill L We leave that initial determinationto the WCC.
ISSUE TWO
n20

Wether Schmill's attorneysareprecludedfrom requestingcommonfundfeesbecause

they did not request them in thteirinitial pleadings.
n2I

Before we move on to the issueofwhether Schmill I createda coil]mon fund, we must

decide whether Schmill's attorneysproperly requestedcommon fund attorneyfees. At the
begirudngof this entire proceeding,Schmill's attorneysdid not plead for common fund

attorneyfees. Instead,her attorneysmerelypled for statutoryattorneyfees. It was only after
our decision in Schmill I that Schmill's attorneysprayed for common fund attorney fees.
Liberty and the StateFund arguethat the WCC ered in awardingcommonfund attorneyfees
becauseit does not havejurisdiction to do so. In addition, Liberfy and the StateFund
contendthat Schmill's attorneys' failure to plead common fund attorneyfees in their initial
petition estopsthem from seekingsuchfeeson remandandviolates due process.
n22

On thejurisdiction issue,Liberfy assertsthat the WCC can only award "penaltiesand

assessments
allowed againstan insurerunder chapter7l . . .." Section 39-7I-2g05,MCA.
Since coillmon fund attorney fees are not included in Chapter 71, continuesLiberfy, the
WCC cannot award them. However, the WCC itself correctly noted that common fund
attorneyfeesarenot assessed
againstan insurerbut againstclaimants. SeeSchmill v. Liberty
Nw. Ins. Corp.,2004MTWCC 47,n7 (citingMurerv. StateComp.Mut. Ins. Fund(1991),
283 Mont. 210,222-23,942 P.2d 69,76-77). We havepreviouslystatedthat $ 39-7 | -2905,
MCA, grantsthe WCC broadjurisdictional powersincluding the "payment ofattorney's fees
and relatedcosts." Kelleher Law Office v. State Comp.Ins. Fund (1984), 2I3 Mont. 4I2,
415, 691 P.2d 823, 825. Therefore,we concludethat the WCC had jurisdiction to award
common fund attorneyfees.
123

As for the contentionsof Liberty and the StateFund that Schmill's attorneysshould

have pled for common fund attorneyfees in their initial petition, they ignore the fact that a
common fund does not ariseuntil after the initial round of litigation. The timing is similar
to thatinKunstv. Pass,1998
MT 77,n38,288Mont. 264,n38,957P.2dl,fl 38. In Kunst,

the relevantstatuteallowedfor an awardof attorneyfeesto a "'ptevailing parfy."' Kunst,l
38 (quoting $ 70-2a-442(2),MCA). The prevailingplaintiffs did not requestattorneyfees
until after the trial court grantedthem a directedverdict. We held that becausethe plaintiffs
did not become a "prevailing party" until after the directed verdict "[i]t was thus entirely
proper and necessaryfor Plaintiffs to wait until after the court had grantedthem a directed
verdict to file a motion for attorney'sfees." Kunst, fl 38. In this case,the commonfund did
not ariseuntil after we issuedSchmill I. Therefore,it was proper for Schmill's attorneysto
wait until post-remandproceedingsto requestcommon fund attorney fees. Furthermore,
again,becausethe common fund did not ariseuntil after we issuedSchmill d Schmill's
attorneysarenot now estoppedfrom requestingcommon fund attorneyfees and there is no
due processviolation. SinceSchmill's attorneysproperlyrequestedcommonfund attorney
fees.we can reach the issueof whether Schmilt I createdacommon fund.
ISSUE THREE
n24

Wether Schmill I createda commonfund.

n25

After an in-depth analysisof the issue,the WCC concluded that Schmill I createda

conlmon fund. The StateFund doesnot challengethis conclusion. Liberfy doeschallenge
the conclusion, but only on the assumptionthat Schmill l does not apply retroactively.
Liberty goes so far as to say thatif Schmill I does apply retroactively then the decision did
createa common fund. Sincewe have determinedthat the WCC was correctin concluding
thatSchmill I doesapplyretroactively, there is no challengeto the court's further conclusion

that Schmill I createda common fund. Therefore.we do not disturb the court's conclusion
on this issue.
ISSUE FOUR
1t2,6 Wether the commonfund establishedby SchllrtiIll createda global lien in all
resulting benefits.
1?7

Schmilicross-appeals
theWCC's conclusionthatthecommonfund created,inSchmilt

ldid not applya global lien, but only a lien on claimantswhosebenefitsarepaid by Liberry.
The WCC statedthat "[i]n Ruhd v. Liberty NorthwestIns. Corp.,2003 MTWCC 38, I held
that the common fund doctrine extendsonly to the claimantswhosebenefits arepaid by the
respondentinsurer. I rejectedthe claim that the petitioner's attorneyis entitled to a fee from
all the claimantswho maybenefitfromtheprecedentirrespective
ofthe insurerliableforthe
benefits. While my decisionin Ruhd has been appealedto the SupremeCourt, I find no
reasonto reconsideror deviate from my decision." Schmill v. Liberty Nw. Ins. Corp., 2004
MTWCC 47, n 54. Subsequentto the appealin the instantcase,we reversedthe WCC's
decisionin Ruhd, concluding that the coulmon fund createdin that case"includes feesculled
from all claimantsregardlessof insurer." Ruhd v. Liberty Nw. Ins. Corp.,2004 MT 236,
of Ruhdwelik ew i s e
1 [ 2 5 , 3 2 2 Mo n t.4 7 8 ,n 2 5 ,9P7.3 d 561
,n25.Pur suanttother easoning
reversethe WCC on this issue, holding that the cofirmon fund createdin Schmill / applied
a global lien againstall claimantswho may benefit from the decision,not just thosewhose
benefitsare paid by Liberry.
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CONCLUSION
P8

We concludethat our decisionin SchmillI is retroactiveto all casesnot yet final or

settled at the time of its issuance. Schmill's attorneysproperly requestedcommon fund
attomey fees and the common fund createdin Schmill lresults in a global lien.

We Concur:
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